College of the Environment Curriculum Committee  
Meeting Agenda for May 23, 2024  
10:00– 11:30 AM, OCN 203

ACTION ITEMS

1. New course proposal from Friday Harbor Laboratories (Kerry Naish, 10 minutes):
   • FHL 403 “Novel Marine Ecosystems”  
     https://uw.kuali.co/cm/#/courses/view/6643e14df3899d7f5b6472e6

2. New course proposal from Environmental & Forest Sciences (Sergey Rabotyagov, 10 minutes):
   • SEFS 565 “Climate Change Vulnerability, Adaptation, and Societal Transformations”  
     https://uw.kuali.co/cm/#/courses/view/66425bebb0d07214d17990b2

3. New course proposal from Center for Quantitative Science (Luke Tornabene, 10 minutes):
   • Q SCI 256 “Introduction to computing”  
     https://uw.kuali.co/cm/#/courses/view/664b82d9195ac85b896ed5c5

4. New course proposal from Program on the Environment (Kristi Straus, 10 minutes):
   • ENVIR 172 “Introduction to Sustainability and Environmental Justice”  
     https://uw.kuali.co/cm/#/courses/view/66106b7f16872c10443e0361

5. Teaching Support Team Updates (Mikelle, 5 minutes)

6. Discuss new student committee member applications (All, 20 minutes)
   • See attached application materials

INFORMATION ITEMS

7. Update on ENVIR 386 DL approval process with new UCCA and (Kristi Straus):
   • See proposal comments for ENVIR 386 “Environmental Justice Seminar”  
     https://uw.kuali.co/cm/#/courses/view/663d35a6c515097c2b765995

   NOTE: For similar DL proposals, need to explicitly state that we will manage course access according to modality when offering DL sections simultaneously with in person sections.